
























Danny  boort'. a 
iii(iIil)l.l uI 
Itmlical Rcality , breaks bricks 











Martin  Cheek 





 hit a promotion barrier \shell it 
collies
 to executive positions. said 




 the ethnic group 
are  
partly to blame for
 has ii p 
few
 top-
level .jobs in business and govern-












Asian Business I eague sponsored 
the talk. 
"Asian -Americans  account for 
less
 than
 half a 
percent  ol the 
top of-












good workers but not
 good hosse... 
'You should know before you get 
into the 
so-called real world, the statistics are 
against  you.' 
he said. 
Lee discovered the Asian promo-
tion problem while 
researching a 
news story that aired last summer. A 
video of 
Lee's report. called "The 
Great Wall." ss as shown at the 
meeting.
 
In 1968. while attending SJSU. 






to break the ethnic harrier when he 





 reporter, KRON-TV 
 'The Greeks
 ran campus poli-
tics." he said. 
Campaigning  as a 
'GDI  a goddamn independent.
 
Lee won the election through write-
in votes. 




Asian -Americans. like 
Lee. 
must struggle 
against  the prejudice 
keeping them from top 
management  
positions,  he said. 

























Four S.'S( I 
students has c 
cleated  a 
work-study
 program
 in which 
stu-
dents can help the 





Annie  Phan, Jane 
Nakagami and Joe Demichele 
are  
students
 in Bob Gine'''. \lass So 
ciet) 






















students  can now





nursing,  nutrition,  and other majors 
can work at Agnews as part 
ml
 their 




 a junior majoring 
in so-
ciology , visited the facility four 
years
 ago and 
spoke  to an official 
about the homeless living there. 
Most





Dalpay  said. Be-
cause they can't 
accumulate  enough 
money 
to put a deposit on a resi-
dence, 
they
 are forced to live on 
the 
streets






















The people are 
allowed
 to live at 
Agnews  for 
one
 monih 
Dalpay  said 
the 
program's
 goal is to 
allow  the 
homeless  to save enough 
money.  so 
Doug Duran Daily staff photographer 
Nfollie Dalpay,
 mile Phan and Jane Nakagami
   
homeless
 shelters as part of a class.
 






 that, people can return to the 
shelter.
 
The  waiting list 
is about 200 




Adults must leave the 
shelter at 7 
a. in.
 and may not return until 6 p.m. 
Ideally, they 
earn  money. but realis-
tically, they look for jobs and go to 
interviews
 without the proper cloth-
ing. Dalpay 
said.  
Children attend classes at Agnews 
during this time. 
The four students
 decided to com-
bine the resources of SJSU students 
ith the needs of the homeless at 
Angews. The class project inspired 
them to make 





Nutrition majors, Mr example, 
can teach the importance of a bal-
anced diet. Human performance stu-
dents can organiie games and play 
left! help at 
with the 
children.  
The four said they hope students 
will focus their
 efforts on children. 
They 
want youngsters to know 
that 
someone cares. 
"The children are the lost souls of 
unfortunate 
circumstances."  Dalpay 
said. 
This is just one of many pmjects 
in Gliner's classes. 
Two other 
groups chose to work with the home-
less, also. 
One group collected blankets and 
jackets  in front of the Student Union. 
Another group worked with the chil-
dren of the homeless around SJSU. 
They planned 
weekly
 activities for 
the youngsters and participated in 
them. 
"This 
(The  Agnews project)  
was  





It also is an 




so they aren't 
homeless  anymore."  




into business. he 
said. "You should know before ffti 
pet 


















Molten  Field. many
 as 
en-
gineers and scientists. Lee said. Out 
of 15 
lobs





 one is held 
by
 an Asian. 
Lee talked to Chinese for Ifirma-
five Action, a 
group  w Inch did
 
a 
study  of Asians in the 
llay  
area 



























Daily staff writer 
The 
Spartan Shops Board of Di-
iors 
inet
 Friday to divide 
$297,-





I his y ear,  
the company will do-



















is usual Ix 
lett
 yy reyeinie surplus 



















either  go back into the com-
pany  or he given to the university. 
S President Terry lcCarthy 
Ile \ ION \ the money 
donated  
to 

























S7.1100 from  
its general fund 
to the 
housing  depart mint for devel-
opment




 tliat he 
hoped Spartan














































has decided to allocate 















 to invest the
 en-
tire $207,486 
in 'the building. 
But  
McCarthy





 should benefit 
students  who  
currently
 attend SJSU. 
Gerald Flrody.
 dean of student 
services, 











 fear is 











 back page 
Doug Duran  
Daily  staff photographer 
larnnus
 Vie Lee, a 
reporter  for k 













Daily staff writer 
Most students learn at an early age 
about Martin Luther King, Jr. and 




But many don't 
realiie  King was 
carrying on what was really started 
by a small group mostly 
made  up of 
Hack women 
from the South. said 
David Gan -ow,
 
Pul  Prim 
win-
ning 
author  of "Bearing the Cross:
 
Martin Luther King. Jr.. and the 
Southern Christian Leadership Con-
ference... 
He also received
 the Robert Ken-
nedy 
award for his 
biography
 ot the 
black freedom stniggle. 





s tanned hook frislay in Morris Dai-
ley Auditorium. 









 made up of middle-
aged  Merl vs 1111 coats 
and
 ties on." 
(;arrow said.  
"Actually.
 the adult 
male













memory  ot 
King's
 assassina-
tion. But now, at 
35.  he has man-
aged to document 
an inmate ac-
count 
of the people and events that 












 said.  Many 
of them 
were 




















 the Cross" 
and 
his 
other  hooks. 
including  
"The  FBI 
and Martin I uther King. Jr 
"What  v, 
as most striking was how 
eager they 
were  to tell their 
story,"
 
the writer said. "People remember 
the good parts and not the 






















housewile.  mm 
us mr 




Foreign students ask for 
understanding
 
By Lorraine Morgan 






 should make 
more of 
an effort to  understand their 
language 
and  cultural 
problems
 
About 30 students and Iaculty 
members exchanged views
 in a 
forum 
Thursday  on 
the 
academic  




 expressed their 
opinions without hesitation. 
"The professors don't have pa-
tience when 
we
 ask questions," said 
Yen Tan, a senior majoring in chem-
istry. "They try to intimidate us. I 
can hear. 
hut  I don't fully under-
stand. 
They should write more infor-














































 you go to 
another 
country.,  





 you are ex 
peewit to speak 
their 

















pertininan. C 110, I, 
Vet.) 11,N 
Intl
 its ei.N 
"I am 
not  teaching an 








other  freshman stu-
dents you 








 with English skills.
 
they are 




 foreign students were asked 
whether they would want to attend a 
separate institution. 
Many  said they 
didn't. 
A student from India remarked 
that a lot of problems stem from for-
eign students secluding themselves. 







for ourselves, and make 
other  parties 
aware of our difficulties." he said. 
The forum also allowed time for 
the 
students 
to discuss how they ad-
just to 
living  in America. 
See 













































don't  exist. 











Vampires.  Ghouls who live forever and 
drink
 blood and can trace their origins to 
somewhere within Romania. They've come a 
long way since the rat -faced 
Nosferatu.
 
Bram Stoker created Dracula. 
the devil's 
off'spring, the Prince of 




 sinister  but 10 times as 
ugly Nosferatu 
followed  soon after in the 
German tradition. 
Since then, the myth 
has endured in scores 
of B -movies from 
the  turkey classic "Plan 
Nine From 
Outer  Space" to the all -black cast 
of "Blacula." Elvira has given vampires cult 
kookiness, and you can always find a kid on 
Halloween who dresses the part. 
In "The Night 
Stalker,"
 a TV series in 
which  
"reporter"  David Kolchak chased 
stories about the 
supernatural,  vampires had a 
field day. One episode featured a female
 
vampire who got so pissed off, she killed the 
Los  Angeles Rams. 
Kolchak, played by Darrin 
McGavin,  later 
drove a stake through her heart. He wasn't 




she had already been dead." 
These are the vampire rules, depending
 on 




 alive, so they 
can't die. But they can be destroyed.
 
Methods of destruction. If you're in the 
mood you can burn them, drown them, touch 
them with a crucifix, expose them to the sun, 
dismember them or use the "Night Stalker" 
method. Depriving vampires of blood only 
makes them more ornery. 
Drinking blood. Vampires don't send out 
for Domino's when they're hungry. Any 
creature with blood will do, but it has to be 
fresh.
 
Venturing out at night. This is 
mandatory. Eternity is filled with moonlight 
and nighttime volleyball games at the beach. 
Making new vampires. After a vampire 
has fed, his victims sometimes become the 
undead. and sometimes not. 
Either  way. they 









as movies like "Love At First 
Bite"  and "The 
Lost Boys.* demonstrate. Offspring? I've 
never seen any, but the abortion question 
would be interesting.  
Is the fetus dead at 
conception or after its born? 
The whole vampire thing seems silly, but 
it's captured our imaginations more than most 
supernatural myths. And now it has romance. 
As a child, I loved scary vampire movies. Now 
I love sophisticated vampire 
novels.  
Anne Rice's hooks are the latest credible 
link in the evolution of the undead. In her 
"Interview With the Vampire" series, 
vampires are lonely romantic creatures driven 
by passions they can't realize. They feel guilt, 
shame, love and a host of other emotions. 
But they scoff at them as remnants of a 
human past. As immortals, they resign 
themselves to killing. Because their world is 
made of shadows. it has no light to offset it. 
Evil encompasses good, had and everything 
between. 
Rice's evolution is thoughtful and 
interesting. But if all this 
is
 sounding too 
serious, take heart. Donahue hasn't scheduled 
any vampires, and Gerald() still isn't prepared 
to become one to boost his ratings. 
Maybe after his nose heals. 
Vic Vogler 






 to hear 
from you  our readers. 
Your ideas, 
comments,
 criticisms and 
suggestions
 are encouraged. 
By
 listening 
to our readers we 
can  better serve the 
cam-
pus community. 
Letters must bear the 
writer's name. 




















found  out 
the
 
had  news. 
Only
 a week 
earlier,  he 
was eager to 
cast 
















 liked the 
Republicans  for as 
long as he 
can  remember and 
was  
ebullient  about 








 from a foul up 
in his voter 
registration  back in early 




to vote and 






 the College 
Republi-
cans. 
"I know how I 
wanted to vote and 
I throughly
 went over the 
issues 
about a 
week before the 
election," 
said
 Farley, a computer
 engineering 
student. "I called




asked  if it was 
normal not 
get a sample
 ballot this close
 to the 
election. 
They  tried to 
look  me up 
and said my file didn't
 exist. I tried 
to be a registered
 Republican. It's 
just frustrating." 
During the week of 
Oct.  4. when 
Farley registered, five different or-
gamiations


















From the he -
ginning of the semester,
 small porta-
ble card tables 













the partisan tables,  the regis-




and,  depending on the 





sign-ups Fin the campus clubs, it 







help the club. 




no political affiliation and 
are in 
it for the . However,
 
they










Obviously, a bounty hunter's in-
centive is to register as many Repub-
licans as they can 




 it would he 
helpful 
if 
he went to the College 
Republican 
table. But even 
with  the receipt, the 
number and 
the  illegible signature 
scrawled











president  of the 
College 
Republicans.
 "He has 
been de-
frauded
 of his right
 to vote. But 
when you register
 with our club,
 it's 
in our best 
interest  to make 
sure
 













the  receipt I 





club if they knew. 
They didn't. He 
offered a 
sincere
 apology if 
his  club 
caused
 a foul up.
 
Although








 calls about 
voters who 
found
 they wouldn't be 
able to vote 
because
 of similar problems.
 
With all the 
lamenting  about dis-
mal voter
 turnout, it's time for 
both 
parties to 
drastically alter this system
 
of paying for registrations.
 Move the 
deadline up to a 
week
 before or offer 
same -day 
registration  to bolster 
par-
ticipation.












I am writing in 
regards  to the arti-
cle 
Lorraine Morgan wrote on ept-




 epileptic myself, I 
was very 
disappointed.  I understand 
she had good intentions but it was 
not very well -researched, and it put 




 poor Carlos. 
Lorraine. did you do 
any  research 
on 
epilepsy
 before writing 
this piece, 
and if so, 




mean,  not only was 
much of the 
article innacurate hut 
you also 
created  a 









instead  of an informa-
tional piece














































 fever, or 


















































 them a 
seizure  will 
he 
coming  
















 type of 
smell,  
hyperventilation,  
etc.  Also 
auras 
may  come one





Carlos was a 
poor ex 
ample  of a person




 as an 















 to solve 
his 




away  and 






Come on. if 
he's 
representative  of 
epileptics,  are 
you 
saying
 that all 
epileptics  are 
so-
cial
 outcasts that 
spend all of 
their  
time
 in libraries 








 who also 
attended 
Berkeley.
 He lost 
control
 of his blad-
der 
when he went into 
a seizure and 
because  of this 
embarrassing  inci-
dent he quit 
Berkeley.  I admit 
losing  
control 
of one's bladder is 
humiliat-
ing but 
how bright can 
he
 be if he 
quit an 
excellent school
 such as Ber-
keley  because of 
that
 happening?  
I have had 




 S.ISU campus 
(the Pub to he 
spe-
cific) and at 
an off campus 
party,  but 
don't 
stick my head in 
the ground 
and avoid campus. 
You will still see 
me at the Pub and at off
-campus  
gatherings.
 It was also mentioned 
that 




Carlos  quit  Berke-
ley. Berkeley didn't kick him out. 
The kicker was when it was 
men - 
honed that he has a girlfriend for the 
past 10 years, one that accepts him 
for what he is. Wow. Lorraine, does 
that mean you are telling me epilep-
tics can have sexual relationships? 





disability is written about gather all 
of the facts and don't turn it into a 
pathetic sob 
story.  
Deborah  Vtrarren 

































































 where he 
'sill
 he 


















sleeping,  or 
sedated, 
or 






































 the '88 



























coverage  to 
the
 
where  and 
when,  and 
who  accused 
whom of 
These papers 
have the money, the 
manpower and the clout to conduct in-depth 
research. Still, there





 issues or press the 




 as the dissemination
 of 
information 
is seen as a business
 with the 
purpose of 
making  money, this 
problem  will 
persist.  
Some say
 that since newspapers
 are funded 
by advertising
 and sold on the competitive
 
market, this 




Actually,  this system produces 
cowardly, 
mainstream  newspapers. In order to 
make a 
profit,  papers must appeal to a broad audience. 
Radical viewpoints could alienate potential 
subscribers  and advertisers. Instead of having 
several
 different newspapers in each 
community, which would expose readers to a 
variety of opinions and approaches to the 
news, we have monopolies. 
The
 
press  will 
only
 be able 
to
 fulfill its 
true  
function








This  can be 
done  with 
government  
subsidies,  















are by law entitled to 
subsidies. A paper
 can't be denied funding 
based on its 




one  daily exists in all 
major 
cities. Consequently.
 citizens are more 
aware 
of what's going 
on politically. Voter 
participation 
hovers  around 80-90 percent. In 
America, less than 
50 percent of the citizens 
exercise their right to 
vote.  
In September of this year, Swedish voters 
responded to a seal -death crisis by putting a 
new party, the environmentalist "Greens," in 
Parliament. People realized the established 
parties wouldn't solve the problems 
and, rather 
than acting by habit, they reacted to 
circumstances. 
In  America. investigative reporting is left 
to "muckraker'' magazines and "alternative" 
newspapers. Even San Jose's Metro magazine, 
essentially an entertainment guide, did a more 
thorough job of covering the presidential 
campaign than the large dailies. 
But no matter how well
-documented  and 
well -researched the articles are, the alternative
 
press 
isn't taken seriously because it doesn't
 
reach the general public. Its readers
 are already 
aware  enough to seek out the information.
 
It is unrealistic to expect 
Americans to seek 
out 
different
 sources of news. 
Many don't 
even 
bother  to put a quarter





 true watch dogs 
of
 the Fourth Estate 
find
 themselves barking at a 
brick  wall. 
Journalists  who are willing to 
sacrifice  
vfianianncial  security for their 
convictions  starve in 
They
 can either sell out and work for 
a 
large 
publication  or spend their careers 
slaving  





























































































columns  in 
poor 





























































































































































































 have and how




































































The  credit 
counselors  





 at an early 
sidge. 
"We 
offer  at least 
as much 
pre-

















brink of debt, 










triunity and offer advice on how 
10 avoid 
debt.  Counselors have 
also 
compiled  a list of money-
saving tips for the holidays.
 
The list suggests that students 














 larger turkeys, which 
offer more meat
 per pound. 
SJSU students who find them-
selves in financial trouble can ob-
tain legal ad% ice troin the Asso-















haus said she doesn't 
find





financial  plans. 
"It's usually 
total  last-min-




Geir Gunnarsson,  
an SJSU se-
nior
 from Iceland, also 
said he 
doesn't




mostly  use my 
Visa  card 
and worry 
about  it afterwards,"
 
he said. 




 a big problem in 
Iceland. I 
would
 think it is less of a problem 
here than
 there. People here are 






 is a daily calendar 
for SJSU student, faculty and staff 
organizations. Items may be sub-
mitted on forms
 in the Daily office, 
Dwight Bentel Hall Room 208. but 
will not be accepted over the phone. 
Deadline for the next day's 
publica-
tion is noon. 
TODAY  
ROTC: "Turkey 
Shoot,"  10:30 
p.m., MacQuarrie
 Hall Basement. 
For 
information  call 924-2933. 
Bible Study: Discussion, last week 
on Baptism, 7 p.m., Campus Chris-
tian Center. For information call 
297-75()6.  
Mu Alpha Gamma:
 Meeting, 4:30 
p.m., Dwight Bentel Hall Room 













































Chi  Epsilon: 
Planning
 meeting for 
spring 
semester,
 call if  you 
can't  at-
tend, 
12:30  p.m., 
Engineering  
Building 







Wing: Candlelight Vigil, bring a 
candle, 7 p.m., Tower Hall. For in-
formation call 298-0204.
 
Christian Student -Fellowship: 
Bible study/fellowship meeting, 
noon, S.U. Guadalupe Room. For 
information
 call 268-141 I . 
Fencing: 
Meeting,
 8 p.m., Spartan 





Thanksgiving  potluck/ 
Family Feud night, 7 p.m.. S.U. 
Costanoan  Room. 
Career Planning and Placement: 
Co-op Orientation, 2 p.m.. S.U. Al-





ception/close bid auction of original 
T-shirts, 7 p.m., Art Building. For 
information call 288-8242. 
W 
DN
 ESD AY 
Re -Entry Advisory Program: 
Ni)
 




Fencing: Meeting, 8 p.m., Spartan 
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San
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About  35 





a decade it 
will be 
the first 
















 it in 
San 
Francisco,  where

































 by the old -boy net-
work,"  he said. 
"A lot of people 
who 










Because America trades extensi-
vely with Asian countries, business 
would
 benefit from having more 
Asians in top management positions. 
I .ee
 said. 




 hiring qualified Asian -
Americans is a damn pax' 
idea."  he 
said.  
Few Asian -Americans have com-
plained 
enough
 about the system, he 
said.
 
Lee said many have "felt unable 
to 
challenge
 the system, unable to 
fight when they knew they were f 
being  discriminated against. 
'Almost





and I hope 
they









a junior majoring 
in 
marketing,
 said she's 













Take that special 
someone
 to Leaf's Its the perfect place 
for romance to blossom 
OPENING  SOON 
LEAF'S. THE AMAZING GRAZING 
SOUP SALAD WINE & PASTA BAR 
AT THE PAVII ION
 DOWNTOWN SAN JOSE 286 0766







Available in Spartan Daily Box 










MAC HARD DRIVES 
APPLE CRATE 
 20 MEG- 
$525.00
 
+ 40 MEG- $7 5 0.0 0 
« 60 
MEG- $8 I 5.0 0 










MEG-  $107500 
 80 MEG- $1 400 00 
2 YEAR WARRANTY 
CABLES & 
SOFTWARE  
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DON'T 


























 can also be 
turned
 in at DBH
 207 














































































1st Street San Jose, 
San Jose Across from T&C 










must  be 
aesented
 at time of order to 
be 
vak1
  1 
"I think the second 
generation  is 
going to speak 
out  and some of them 
are going to 
rts:k the boat," she 
said. "I see a very 





Rebecca Ng, a senior majoring in 
electrical
 engineering, said she 
knows 
getting  a top-level position in 
business
 will be difficult because 
she's Asian 
and female. 
"I've  got two things against me." 
she 




Ng said she knows of one Asian 
woman
 managing a Silicon Valley 






"(Opportunities I are out there. 
but they're very rare, she said 
Lester 



















 pretty clear cut that 
Asians do 
have a problem," he said 
'When








lesel,  just 
work my way up 
Sometimes you 
have to step on people's toes
 and 
Asians



























Voted Best Shoe Repair in Valley 
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Coach no Krah 
promises  the Spar-
tans ss ill not have the same type of 
season they had last year 
"W e have brought in six new 
players 
who 
will  add 
depth  to the 
team and add 
hi the overall ability of 
our 
team...
 she said. 
LaTasha  
Cause),
 an All Fresh-













5 -toot -5 guard 
aver-





 on New Patient Exam 














 Suite 700 
(408)226-0424 
(Coupon
 good on 






















Mon.- Fri. llam 
- 8prn 
Sat.
 10 am - 8pm 
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SERVERS  
@ 
$9.45  per hr , banquet aides
 
@ $5.25 per hr., cocktail servers 
@ $4.2$ 
per hr., + tips. Part Time 
on 
call


































 soph,   


























fury.  ard Kim 
Skaggs IS -I 









will  start at 
point  guard. 
Smith.
 along with 







 in the middle
 
lAse 



























covered  Mini knee  
surgery,
 could 
add depth to the Spartans' front -
et 
till 





















their  play 
ing 











7' 7 I ipoll 
now 





















Let them know you care. 
Grad,  ad sales begin 
November 17th 
through
 November 22nd 
in front of the Student Union. Orders can also 




















































 be able to work five
 
(5)  days a week 
4:30
 am to 9:00
 am Mon thru Fri 
An 
















  The 
NCAA won't grant
 another year 
of 



















ence  and the NCAA 







director  Dave 
Maggard said on Thursday.
 
Players may
 he granted medi-
cal hardship 
and ;mother !,ear  
uhi 
eluguhilits 


































issue  of all 
is that 
he is going 























 a scientific officer in the Air 
Force. The Air Force is 
forging
 
new frontiers in 
advanced  
technology. 
If you have a 
Scientific degree, you may 
qualify to work with the best 
and receive all the outstanding 
advantages and opportunities
 



















Bill Kirk's Award Winning  Beers: 
Strong Bow  Amber  
Weiss Bier 
NOW ON TAP! 
HAPPY HOUR 
4-7pm M -F 
$1.75 per 
pint 
Only 2 blocks from Campus
 at 
















with our flat and 

















































































































































































- Peter CoMeson 
school
 district attorney 
stantially less 
segregated than it was 
when the 
program
 started in 1986. 
"Community acceptance
 has been 
remarkable," Collisson said. 
"There's
 been no violence, no angry 
public demonstrations, no 
attempts 
to change the composition of the 
school 
board  because of its involve-





tendance  in the 








students  on behalt
 
of









by all the 
par-
ticipants." 
The  district 
has  29,200 
students.  
Non -whites










grades  seven 
through 
12,  with 
Hispanics




























































diets  fail and








































 Jim Parsons. 












10 or 15 
pounds," 
said Mary 
lee Chin. a 
Denver  con-
sulting dietitian
 and spokesperson 








 by people who 
exceed their
 ideal weight
 by at least 
20 percent 




 of their weight. Chin 
said. Liquid 










should  avoid liquid 
diets if they are 
pregnant  or have 
kidney 
or liver diseases, 
cancer or a 
recent 
heart  attack, she said. 
Chin also listed
 diabetics who re-
quires insulin, but 
Karen Miller Ko-
vach,







diabetics  potentially 
eligible after a thorough
 evaluation. 




 diet products at stores 




one  thing, liquid 
diets  provide 
essentially a 
starvation  diet of 
800 
calories a 
day  or fewer, and 
that can 








 early. Chin said. For ex-
ample, such a diet can cause muscle 
wasting as well 
as mineral im-
balances that
 can lead to heart mal-
functioning,  she said. 
Medical supervision 
also
 helps in 
dealing with side effects
 of the diets. 
which 
can include dizziness. consti-
pation, dry skin, hair loss and intol-



































































































$30 1000 Business 
cards all done 
In HP.









plans  with quality coverage
 
at affordable wk.. Cell 
Mark
 Fil. 
IP. (406)943-9190 for  rio obliga-
tion quote 
PUT YOUR CAREER INTO HIGH 
GEAR! 








STUDENT DENTAL OPTICAL PLAN 
Enroll now! Save 
your  teeth. eyes 
and money too For Intormetion 
and brochure see A S office or 
0411 (408(3714811 
AUTOMOTIVE  
'96 KAWASAKI NINJA 600 low 
mile-
age.
 Red, white and blue helmet, 
12,400.  Call 
245-7973.  
82 TOYOTA TERCEL: 4-40 . ALT. 
AC. 
PR. 
gd tires/paint. AS IS. nine 




SAILBOAT WITH TRAILER, greet 
fun  









 or more based on eates 
porformsnce. Excellent working 
conditions,  good communication 
Wills  must 
Call 280-0454 
AUTOMATED VAC EOPIIIT OPERA-
TORS needed on grmeyd shift 
and weekend shift (28-40 hr work 
week) Requires. 1-3 yrs meck  or 
elec
 
meernbly exp or wetly. ed In 
the sciences or computer prog 
kluet be  US. 
0116411




415403-1900..445,  VARIAN. 
CHILDCARE
 POSITIONS AVAILABLE, 
55 to $8 hr 
PT
 FT positions 
Northern Calitomis
 N.M., 175 
San 





949-2933,  (415) 949-
2933. 
CONCERT  SECURITY!!! Poeittons 
now ay..., nisior Bay Ares 
o-
no... pert time, 
berg.  hours. 
Call STAFF 
NETWORK (I15)366  
9966. 
COOK. 





 & bawd S511r  
for work over 20 hr Wit Flexible 
scheckrie,quiet vrest-elde S J 
neighborhood Meese 
Write  Mr. 
H D Morton.1080 Mitchell Ct  S J 
95128 
COUNSELORDIRECT  CARE staff 
needed .1 local reNdentlei facet
 
Nee for young *Milts & 
orioles-
cents with autism & misted dltut 
bellies Full
 tin.. & pert time 
positions evsliabie Starting $4-
$6 25.111  Cell 4463953 
DON'T MISS this OPPORTUNITY to 
EXPERIENCE the Assoctsted Stu. 
dents of SAN JOSE STATE UNI. 
VERSITY Tow student govern-
ment is 




on*  40 commit. 
tees including Public Relations. 
Judiciary, 
Grath.. Studies. spe-























 tips Part 
TInveron CoIl 
melleble. no eeperi-
NIP necessary! Aeli 
tor Alegge 
In pereonnel,
 Banta Cftwa Manion 









 RESTAURANT IS 
HIRING
 
LUNCH BUSIER.  
AND WAFT-
E RS. Greet student lob. Call NIP 
6161,















veiled  parson 

















































 700 St. 
Mary's  Place, 
Suite  1400, San 
An-
tonio, Texas











S treeic care 
Noes, 
DD clients 









 to 5111w. 
plus BO-








































wettable  now. 
Salary: 






Work  pert drne 
In en oil 
Men  environment pro-
gremmIrg in 
HyperCard and 413 
Will train, but 
progrernmIng  
coureework la required flexible 
hour. Call 
738-5976  for informa-




 Services. 1230 
Geirrneed  Pkwy 0210, Sunrryrele
 
C 94086. Altn Mark Thome.,
 
OFFICE ASST NEEDED! FT 
days
 and 
pi nights & 








PART TIME BOOKKEEPER!, klesi
 for 
stud.t. 3 de. per smelt. Job In. 
chid. counting dollars, 
handling  





 Some xperiencit 
helpful, 
but not nec The OLD 
SPAGHETTI  
FACTORY. 












ohlfts  No experience
 
needed We train Apply Moo-Fit.  
8 AM-5PM, 260 













for full ..)1 
p41111014
 positions AN 
shift. melt.. 7 
dayawk  24 
hradey Excellent prey end 
ben. 
flts Paid treining,
 no ewe nec-
essary Apply Mon-Fri. SA111-5P10, 













time. We am 













in., weekly pay, 
non-unikwn  & 
Neter uniform 
positions, rep 





Apply  between Sem 
54wn
 MonFr  et VANGUARD, 3212 
Scott Blvd.,
 Sen. Clare (between 
Seri Tomes & Okoft). 
SERVICE & KITCHEN PREP PERSON-
NEL needed 
Flexible hours lo NI 
with your .06401 .05.0010:94N  
trek
 0 kftweeNel, pies. 




eng. Peri tirmi. 5261101K. POSSI-
BLE, DAILY CASH
 Welkirg 
Isms from camp. Afternoon & 








 5 SALES 



















































































































































































































 10th & 
Ssn 










Remind hen to 
put DOWN 
Me TOILET SEAT
 Dlecreel vinyl 
thicol.















































don't  here to 








Hume  Cell 
































ig,  Call 
before 
December  31, 
MSS 
and get your first























Using   variety






























 for MOO. 021001 and foe 
111111 wear pont hemming  
$5 10% 
01.ount to litigants and fac-







SEARCH quality work. Reason.-





ELECTROLYSIS! Professional HAIR 
remove',  the only permanent 
method Ask about the special 
dipount tor FALL 
Compilmen 
Pry cPsulation by appointment 
Cell 296-0131I1 
Join WSFCU - Your student Credit 
Union-temMe
 Include Tudion. 
Books-Compulw  Loans. Corn-
pretftive Savings Rat. Free 
Check Wffting Cashing klenu 
fricturer' Hanover GSL'S. Va-
ipble Member Privileges. 
Cali  
947-7273 or drop by 
our office et 
fith end Sen Salvador 
PROFESSIONAL
 DISC JOCKEY by 
Derftree Michel. formerly of KSJS 
You've got the perry, we've got 
Go music! Michel Productions 
provides  Mr. voriety of music 
for your 
*lidding party or dem. 
Cl reasonable rad. Cell Desk. 
or Phil at 270-69000
 922.7359 
STUDENT NURSE TUTORING. Or 
prof
 
reasonable Call (406)263-9256 
T-SHIRTS





on shIrt., swest., end 
(.cketa Quality  work at resew.-






Mond. through Friday 3-9PM,  










 Berkeley. 1415) 841-
5036. 
vounno - RESEARCH - 
EDMNG!!!  
Call MOO) 777-7901. 
TRAVEL 
AUSTRALIA! NEW ZEALAND! Got 
your 11011O011. 
nuke?  New Z. 
land compeny Ps openings tor 
I.. adventurous Americans on 
110
 "under 30" tours of &rear.. & 
New Zealsnd Whitewater rafting, 
selling, dive the greet beerier c01!
 
Invert and pony with the world. 
friendliest people You
 can even 
visit Tahiti 
or Hawaii on th way 
beck!
 110
 summer there dudng our 
*Inter 
Week  so call AUSTRALIA. 




 end risk 
bout the Contlki specials Also 
40111==11.1.1=MMIINIMII=O1=MIIMII=IMMEIMMIIIMMIMUIMM =Mk 
Print 








CARRIED HE 10 
flie Loa)*
 oz.? 
Amy  S 
















































































IF 1..ext- R. -your
 riowirke..E., 






































 TEL, y.,. T,i, 6T 
Tz....z,,T:c-t








TFIAT  C ASE. LET'S 
LT. 
ove.c ...r. yo,,,,, 












































ROcKY  1HESE 
ARE 


















SUPPINiti  CUT OF MAINSIRIS41 





HEN HEH HEW CUTE 10PS. 















 11011  summer, 
Greet Trips. Super wk.!
 
TWA OFFERS SJSU STUDENTS 10% 
on ANYWHERE, any fare Cell 
Andy, TWA 
Campus  ROW 297-
.09. 
TYPING 
AAAA.ACCURACY,  ACHIEVEMENT. 
ACCOUNTABILITY, ACKNOWL-
EDGEABLE in typing that. tops 
Trust TONY. 296-2087 Thanks 
El 50 per peg. double sewed 
Availed.. seven days weekly 
()trick 
turnaround All work guar  
e ntered Thanks. 
AAA ACCURACY ALWAYS AS-
SURED Prof...Ionia Word Pro
-
ceasing Thesis, peers. re 
W OWS Desktop 
Publishing 
capabilities ServIrg Evergreen. 
end South 
San Jo. Minutes 
horn SJSU Cak Maureen (408) 
227-9419. Ciern to 
AA/11 When ovewhelmed by worts to 
be typed. RELAX
 AND LEAVE 
THE TYPING 10 0. Greduele and 
undergrird Resumes,
 term pa-
pers. theses, reports of ell 
kind.  
STUDENT rates for undergreds 
Avertable day. avec weekend. by 
apt 
CNI Anna at 9724992 




 Avsliabie night 
and day Rush lobe ere my speci-
ality Call Perri at (408) 225-5025 or 
(4011)225.4009 
A BEAUTIFUL 
PAPER  EVERY TIME! 
Prof.slonal word-promising 
senticee
 with student remounts 
available Offer 
last turnaround. 
pkkup 1 delivery. grommet
 edit-
ing. 
laser  printer and guarantee 
copy Cell Pen.. at (408)946-
3862 to weer.0  
your  time now 
loge
 grads, so callus with papers, 
reports, theses (esp. Science), 
eft 01 251.0440 
ACADEMIC & PROFESSIONAL  de.', 
top publi.hing & word pro-
cessing Pripers.theileftesumes, 
reports, manuwripts & group 
profticts 
welcome  Student rote., 
70,10 inn campus 
nr
 660 & McK. 
(BERRYESSA wee) To ensure 
your pep.'. completion on 




ACADEMIC WORD PROCESSING and 
Iffineclplion. 
Experienced gesi. 
typist 20% STUDENT DISCOUNT 
By
 vet. Chrystal et 923-8461 
ALL YOUR TYPING NEEDS MET Term 
peers, thews. resumes, letters 
No charge mirkr editing Rides by 
page, 




AMY FOR 'The 
Perfect
 Pew' 
Low Price! pick up and cieliv. 
tory 





Thew.. Reports. Lettere No time 
to type your 
paper?  Cali MARY 
ANN Cl 
ANN'S.
 241.5490,50.1.  
Clare 
A' TYPING SERVICE. ROOSOOONO 
rates. Free disk storage. Free 
pick-up and delivery Call 270.
 
8936. 
CALL LINDA TODAY for experienced,  
prote.ional word 
processing  
Laser printer. cassette transcrip-
tion 
TIM..,
 tOrIT ;MONS. VOW 
protects. resume., etc 
All for -
mots including APA Ail work 
guaranteed Gulcit
 return Alma-
den Branham wee Phone 264 
4501 
DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD! This yew. 




 experienced in 
ALL form.. Including APA 
(NURSING DEPT) for ALL YOUR 
TYPING NEEDS(  THESES) Cell 
Linda The Write Type, 723-1714, 
San Jose. 8A14100M. Mon
-Sat
 
plek-UfLOOO.111 twice dolly. 
EDITHIGWORD PROCESSING Term 
Pews, Research Projects,  and 
Rogan. 
Help  MTh grammar. 
punctuation, .ntence strPture 
on request (SPA. Tung.. etc) 
Former English meld with 16 yrs. 
e
xperi.ca  Willow Glen wee 
Phone Mrs Morton.? 268-9448  
ENTERPRISE WORD PROCESSING 
Thesis specialists Also term pa-








edit illw storage. OLP& turn-






typing  services CM-CAO101.1 
pickup del Letter gust Term pa-
pere,group projects, theses, re 






formats. Goal quer (25  
yrs 
exp  Call Rot (408)274-36114 
(Have mew.) Avalleble 7 days 
 week. 
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY for your 
acadernic.bureineeciegal word 
proceesing needs Tenn papers 
reports. 
mum...letters,  group 
projecta.manualsthes., etc Let-
ter quality! All harmed. plus APA 
Free 
Oh.  storage. SPELCHEN-
,punctuation.gremmor seals-
tonere All work guaranteed For 
that proferssIonsi,quick 1 depend-
able worry -tree service et its beet 
coil  PAM .1 247.208? (Santa 
Clare)
 
AFFORDABLE STUDENT & FAC-
ULTY  RATES! 
GO WITH T/iE BEST! Take dv.tege 
of our expertise Top secretsrial 
service for lei your WORD pro-
cessing needs Graphics, letters. 
reports rnimiwripts, rereunt.. 
term papers. theses Editing. 
grammar
 & spell checking All 
work done on  PS 11041 Printer. 
or printing from your disk Both 
IBM & 
Moo
 it computers Special 
student discount! Call Printys 
WORDWORKS  




processing. editing. r.erenfit 
Nunes. on-line marching. bleb 
graphics,
 quick referencia Mew-
lan with MLS Cell (404)732-7112 
PAGEWISE WORD PROCESSING 
AND EDITING. Have MA in Eng-
lish, 5 yrs. 
exp. and  Pun...-
session with doing it right! FREE 
CAMPUS PICKUP & DELIVERY. 
Students. faculty, writers, busk 
nese prof/. Erred with ESL terft-
ere Edit rewrite to. Gal 
Pap-
Wlsol (408)732-4645. 
TYPING & WORD 
PROCESSING.  IS 
rx xperieric 1 Nock from Mu -
dent Union Phone 292-10911 eve 
nings & weekends. 
WORD PROCESSING. powers, re 
sumo.. numuwripts. form loners 
Experienced 1/cohesion* Friee 







eras TOM p&p... MOORS, IMMO 
script...Cc From
 
$3 pg COl (NS) 
665-0415
 
WORD PROCESSING TOP NOTCH! 
Student mani.wript dleoarnen. 
EdOlOg
 avail Former tech,  edger 
wtth B A In English 1 12 rows 
prof word processing evIr. In-
cludes spell punc 'dlek 
NNelrNo-
qu.Itty output WILLOW OLEN. 
Patricia  (406)288-5616 
WORD PROCESSING
 Letter quelfty, 
reporter. thews, etc Reeeotieble 
pricing. occurs?. end fest turn-







PROCESSING - letter q.tly 
preparation of lerrO OWNS, re  
ports. N.... resume., etc. 11. 
son.le pricing, eau.. and NO 
himeround




WORD PROCESSING OPP end rea-
sonable





ABSTRACT WE'RE NOT! 
Apdemic  





Free disk wore. wording. Res-
sonar. net.. We're lastriepen-
clable. grammar -experienced Col-
Ad Rates 
Minimum three lines





Day  Days 
Days  
3 t 











































Rates  (All Issues) 
5-9 Lines $5000
  
1014)ines $70 00 
15 










































1 I /  
1 1 ) 
Print 
Name   
Address   
City 8 State 
Enclosed is S  
I 
ii  
Lines  Days   
SEND CHECK MONET ORDER 
OR CASH
 TO 





San Jose.  
California  95192 











 publication dates 
only  



























Hr 1111 tving abused socally and 















the ruhlA 110 toll 
Hies 
ssould hase 
lost their Joh% it 
then
 
role in the 



























list' a priniar 
tot.e  
-11 y pull 
0111 lists Sk 





































 y cal the mos 
einem  gamed 
attention.
 












hethei  he sy 
anted  
to
 he the 
spokesman or the ssmbol
 of this 
1110%011CM.
 












 ot integrity 111.11 is 
unique  in 
the last 
45







 in the 






























B o a s g e r
 Skas 
sen-
tenced FritlaS to three 
%ears 
probation.  
siS 111011111s .111 a 
%soil de 









rape in a teen prostitution s.andal 














hind bars Fie also
 
















 for 10 
years  
under mayors (ieotge Sloscone and 
Dianne Feinstein arid ran Unsuccess-
fully lOr niallor in 1987. traded his 
guilty plea for dismissal (r1 
12 other 
counts of statutory rape 
The 67 -year -old automobile ty-
cixin and I others %s
 
ere  named in an 
87 
-count Indictment instils ing a 
brothel
 featuring teen age girls. 




Pri,c-u  inning 
author





tuttle,. Ii'.their  (olleagues as King 
V.,15 




moseinent  is often 
osciestimaied
 
 Kennedy ss as 
milk.' ki. king and 
w 
teaming  Imo 
things,-
 Me author 
said
 -Ile got tar 
mote  .tedit 
tor  
hong a 








 supportrse 01 
King 
V 
Eric Lindley  Daily stall 
photographer  
tom-iv:an 




















consciences  hoth 
cied Mem 
about tieing 
party  to 
the
 













s einem . 
said Stese 










IF YOU WANT TO BE 
A PHYSICIAN, 
WE'LL PAY FOR IT. 
It 
you're  willing 
to invest 
your  skills 
and 
knowledge
































* Plus a 
monthly 
income



















































San Jose State - 
here's  
your  
chance  to 
SAVE  20%
 
and taste the pizza named 
"Best Pizza in the San Jose 
Area" in 
KATD's
 People's Choice 
Pizza  Contest! 
Dine at Giorgio's 
or
 pick up a 
pizza to go 
after  9 PM 
any day, with your current 
Student  ID, 
and  Giorgio's 
will give 
you 20% OFF your 
purchase!  
GIORGIO'S  PIZZA 
HOUSE
  
Hicks and #15 Kari Roberson
 
game.  Thank you Kim 
leadership, and enthusiasm! 
Sun 































 surprised at the 
Americans. 
teaching structure... 
said I.efki Fladjioli from 
Cypress.  an 










 a waste ol hme.
 In my 
country,  
it was much more 
tradi-
tional, and the teachei lead all the 
















ss as also shocked to 






hors by their first name and to hear 
students  tell their instructor he was 
biased...
 
Marie -France I.esperance, front 
the Seychelles Islands, said she was 





Instructors first entered 
the class-
r01 1111S. 
"My first day 
in class,  this girl 
was 
putting  on makeup,
 and the 
other students
 in the hack were 
talk-
ing when the






when I look 















stuitteuii siigi_'t.-.iitt is III 
In), proles -

































































"We felt we 
accomplished  some-
thing," 





 deal,  and we 







for  building 
From 
poet,  I 





But Bill Campses . Spartan Shops 
hoard menthe


























 and I encourage you to 
take 












































310 S. Third 
Street 








































The building is 









 building will 
he occupied by 
a 
popi 
List -food franchise and a 
conve-










































hard-working  Sales 
people  for the 
holiday
 season. An 
established
 
work record is a 


































and express your success. 

































rrur rompiete ring selec lion on display 
in your 
college
 
bookstore  
11,112,r), 
'iv OM 
